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have their stifférineq scenqeti ta thrill the general ai rny expectation ta a few yenvii, as uricertairi
lieart. Long have some of their tsoitest îvhis. as tbey are.short, andi how shail I bear up, with
peir-t at the stake, heen oracles ta support the fortittîde or with cbcerfulness, undler the hur-
sufrrinc, andi %atch-words to anîmate the vali- tien of distrcss ? or wbere shail 1 finit ane drop
ant for the truth. af consolation to lait into tic bitter draugyht

l'he time will corne, wvhen Chirist wil * e whihbhas heen given me ta drink? 1 look
taken, net anc islanul only, but the car or over the whole range of this w;ltlerness in
his ptîsses-tioc. Tbe price has heen paid-ilhe which 1 divell, but I sce nlot one covert from
transier raade-the time for actual possession the storm, fier ane leaf for the healing of my
appointed-tlîe approach of that time divinely çaeul, ner anc cup af celti iater ta refresh me
indicateti. Let uis imagine that future perioti in the wearincs-, and the faintncss af my pli-
ta have came. There is Christendorn purgeti grimage.- Thomsan.
af itî corruption ; India witheut its caste; a _________

China without its wvatt of sehishness ; Africa ]REÂDING.-Amon- the amusements that can
without ils chains ; carth witlîout its curse.J
Ail its kingtioms conselidated ino one vast possibly be irniagincti for a hardl-werking mnan

r.iiulereaehpyh h eg af ater his daily toil, or in its intervals, there is
Christ andi prastrate at his feet. And wiî or nathin ie reatin afrnu ointcresting o nespp
farin no part ai the employment af that blessed ic e Itas er n hadeouîly orxeron ,
time, ta trace back that grand cansummation ohimch. e bas liyv hd cnoume or l perbaps,
ta ail the trains ai instrumentality wbich led ta tomc.I eivsbshm iisdlns
it ? It will doubtless iorm- a part ai the accu- and sarness. Il transports hlm iet a livelier
pation ai heaven iseli. And in the prosecu- andi gayer, anti mare diversifieti andi intercstiiîg
tion af that ir.quiry, ivill there be anc perioti scene ; anti vhile he enjays htinself there, bie

wboe nnas lîal e rferet t wib urpss iay forget the evils of the present moment
ing interést 7 One, fromn which that great fully as much as if he %vere ever se drunk,

Mca ieutwl efcudt aetcie with the great ativantage of findingr himself
many of the mast important spriing&s anti streams the next day with the money ini bis pocket,
ai Christianî influence ? That perioti will ulaubt- or at toast laid eut in real necessaties and cern-
less prove aur awn. Anti %vill net he be amang forts for bimseli andi family-anti without a
the happiest Chrîstians then, wvho pere.eiveshet-ce ayitccm neshmahi
that by embarkîng bis ait in the cause ai Christ next day's work; and if wvhat he bail heen
he bas an ample revenue ai glory te lay at bis retin 0oayhn bv h tls niIgt

Savir'siee.-Dr iuis.est, grives himn somethîn- ta think af, besides
the more mecbanical drudgory af bis overy-
day accupatian-samotbing hie cari enjoy while

J3LESSED EFFECTS 0F CHRISTIAN- absent, anti look forward te wiîb pleasure. If
ITY. I %vorc ta pray for a taste which shoulti stand

Mhon subjecteti ta the multifarieus ilîs me instoad untier evory variety of circumastan-
wvhich flesb is heir ta, wlîat is there to 1pbeldi cee, anti be a source af happiness and cheer-
aur spirit, but the ùiscciveries and the prospects fuilness ta tre tbroîîgh lufe, anti a shielti against
that are unfided te us by revelation ! What, its ilîs, bowcver tbings mîght go amiss, andi
for tins purpose, can tic compareti with te the wvertd irown uipon me, it wvould be a taste
behief, that every tbing here beleîv is* untier for rcading-.Sir J. FTerschiell.
the managemncnt ai infinite wistiom and oei-
riess, anti that there is api immoriglite' bliss PWR0 U OPL
awaitiiig us in another ivorti ? lf ibis con-
viction be takeon avay, %vlat is il thiat wve cari Reviev the histary of otr religion. Sec it,
have recaurse ta, on which the mind may pa-. on the day ai Pentecost, "c beginning at Jeru-
tiently anti safely repose iii the seaýon ai adi- salem ; melting inta penitence the bigotteti
versity? Wliere is the bain%î wbîch 1 mayl anti cr~uel multitude wbose hantis were yet
apply %vith cileet te my wvotindod heart, a(ter 1reeking with ;ts autbor's blooti; sprcading, in
1 bave rejectea the nuaio the Almighty Pby- despite the power and malice ai ils enemies,
sician ? Impose upor ime wbateyuer tîardblitp îthrougli Judea anti the surrounding- provinces
you please ; gîve me nothing but the tîreati of gathering its traphies in the iîolatraus cities af
sorroiw ta eat; take irom me thie frierits in Asia crassing ino Greece, confuting the phi-
wvhom 1 liad placeti my cootience; lay me in lesophy ai 4thens ; rcacbing ltaly, entcring the
thie colti but af peverty, andi on the thiorny boid palaces ai tbe Cýpsars, flying wvith the loîinan
of disease ; set death befere me in aitlils ter-1 cagles, ta the farthest corners ai the earth;
rors; do ait thîs, only lot me trust in rqîy Sa-1 and zeforming the habits andtinvîulding the pal.

viaur, nti illî~' y bau o th bosîn i ty ai nations, the most diverse in thpir arigîn,
<imni1 îotence, andi t iill fear nue evîl; 1 will1 cirzumnstances, aid laws. Sec its influence on
risc superiar ta illlîctîoîî. 1 %îll rejuice iti my the chiaracter af indivititals ; bawv it turos the
tribulation. Biut let iîîîudelity interpose 4c-1 prouti, unsecial Jcw into the disiniteresteti lover
tween Geti anti my seul, arid draw its imporne- of mankind ; the persectitinc, Saut ino the af-
trahIe veit over a future state ai existence, anti, fectionate apostie - the beathen ni Antiacb ino
jimit ail mny trust ta the creatures et a day, and Chrmistian coniessors ; the scoffers ai Athens-


